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-- ------- ·r --!..~~ ------, M aine 
I Date g~ c=.P'/ /'( ,,:C/ 
Name ~4~. 
,/_ -~ (/ AV 
Street Address --- --·--- -- --,-, ____ .2_ --- --· .. ---- -- -- --/.1.~----.r,::J_,, _____ ..~.-- ---- -·--·----··· _,._ ,_, ___ .. .. , .. _ .. ·- -··· ··---- -· ·- ,_ .. .. ... . ·· -- -··--- .. . 
7 ' 
C ity o r T own ·-··- ·- .... ,_·· ········---/ ~~-------·· ··--·-·- -· .. -· .... -... -... ·--· -· ·-····- ·· .. ··· ·-··--·- .. ······ -·-··-·-··-· .. -
- , _. 
H ow long in United States ··· -··---.. -- /.-'5. ..... -----·-· ·- ·-···--·-·--··-·-·-·--······----H ow long in M aine---···· --- -./.~-- -- -- ·---- .. ·· -
Born in.-.(.1.V --~~~--- -· -.. -· .. -.. .. \..~~-~-~~*-f~ .-- .Date of Birth--1z~/J:f.IJ_r,.a..f 
~~ 
If m arried, h ow m an y children -· · .. ·--~{ ___ ,, __ ., ______ -- --· -·--·---· -.. ·---·--·-· -·-- --O ccu pation . - /~_,, __ __ ,. 
Na"(p~,~!n:';;;'/~'{i" .................. ...... 1~~ ,.~ ······· ·· ·· ··· ······· 
Addcess of employc, ...... ....... . .......... ...... .. . ·· ·· ····· · ···········-'-1~····· -:.;:; · c'k.J... · ···· ·········· 
English ....... ·-· ···-· -···· ····· .. -··· ···· .. . Speak. .. .. . ~ ..... .. . Read .. o ·-···· .. ··· -···--Wrj.~..a .. ...... . _. __ ,_, ...... -
O ther languages .... . 1~ ---)./.. .. _ ... .. .. __  ... _ ..._ ... , ___  , ___ ,, .. _ ... ..., ..... -.... ....  _  ,,. ... ... ... _ .. _. :< ... ... .... .... -... -....... -
Have you made application fot citi,enship? ·u········· ..... ... .... .... ....... ....... ........ .. .... ..... ............ .. ... . . 
Have you ever h ad militar y service?-·-· ....... -~ ......... -.................. -- ·-· ·- -· .... ·-·· ··" -· .. ·- .. ....... .. _ .... .. ... _ .. __ ._ ........ -.. -· .. -·-. 
If so, where?- ........ _ ......... .... .... .. ... -... -........ . __ ,._ ,. ___ .... .. ............ When ? .... -, ....... . _ .. __ ........... _ .... ., ___ .......... .... .. _,._,,_.,_, .... .... .. .. .. . 
Signatute ~ i .. ~....... . 
W itnes, .. x~~ ···· ········· nn , 1.0. JIJ 2 1otO 
